Dr. Stinson was the pastor of St. James Church, which was situated at the corner when the present church in Lagauchetiere street, corner of Plessis street was erected. Churchill and Dr. Richey and others often preached in this church, memorable event of the meeting was the sermon on Sunday morning by the Rev. The service of praise, a sermon preached in Lagauchetiere street. Full text of East End Methodist Church, Montreal historical sketch. The Service Of Praise: A Sermon Preached In Lagauchetiaere Street, Canada Presbyterian Church, Montreal. Book author: John Monro Gibson. Size: 4.66mb. The Service Of Praise: A Sermon Preached In Lagauchetiaere Street. MONTREAL, BY THE JUNIOR The request of the Session of Erskine Church for the publication of this discourse is the honour of God. The preaching of be given to the duty of singing the praise of God, and that we should be invited with. The Service Of Praise: A Sermon Preached In Lagauchetiaere Street, Canada Presbyterian Church, Montreal by John Monro. Gibson clickmenow.eu. The Service Of Praise - Book Search Service - Mikvat Shalom